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I WE WANT THAT WOMAN SACKED I

C.P.c. AN
co-opERAT

"Boycott Elections, End Job Apartheid, Take Offensive Against the Nats."

Reign of Terror Against The
People

DURBAN. are given short shrift. Many have

IN Pondolan d today, ruled ~:;~d!a;~~1r k~~arse~~~t~o~~T.en are
under a state of emergency, In Amadiba Location, Mr. Maga-

a reign of terro r is in force. The duzela Bentswana's kraal has been

Government-backed t.~ r a 0 t s ~i~c~ire a~~d ht~ hl~~~lfh~r iho%~n;~
ca~ed Bantu Authonties ~d well, after home guards stripped her
their home WJ3I'ds are runmog and poked her on her buttocks with
wild against the people. their spears for failing to inform

ONE CHIEF HAS MADE onl~t~~v~~~~~ndj,y New Age, Mrs.
IT A CRIME TO SPEAK TO Bentswana said that she did not
OR HAVE ANY DEALIN GS know where her eight children were.
WITH AN EX-DETA INEE. ~r.. Mapelo B~Jntsa has suffered

For this "crime" recently an old a Similar fate. •HIs. kraal has been
man. Mr. X, who is half-blind, was burnt down. HIS Wife, It IS alleged,
fined RIO. He was charged with was raped by a h~me 2uard who

~s~i~:cl~~ nd~n:it~fM~h;n~~~~il~!~ ~a~h~CO~hfehth:ra~ffe~r t;u~~~i~i~~
leaders. after he had been released The home guard. It IS believed,
from jail following his successful w~s lat~r charged and fined R4 for
appeal against a jail sentence for this oCru:ne-yet rap~ IS a capital

tak;r~. p~~t bFa~~~~1aU~c~~foN, ~7t~nW)el~~~ht~e~1~~.a , punishable
WAS FINED R3 FOR HOLDING ~~M ~S LAW
THE HORSE OF AN EX. Any chief s whim can bec.ome .a
DETAINEE. law, contravention of which IS

Opponents of Bantu Authorities (Continued on pag« 3)

CHIEF R
WILD IN
R NSK I

Demands Rejected
As "Politically

Inspired"
From M. P. Naicker

DURBAN.
CAPE T~WN. ;~~~j~i~a~~~ ~c~iofhea~~~k f~es~ OVER 300 African, Indian

::!.IIIIIIII IIIIIIII1111111111111111111 111 11 111111111111111111 11 11111111111 11 11 II1111111II1111111IIIIII11111 IIJIII IIIIJII11111111 1II11111111~ T HE Coloured People s Co.n- whole. It is not merely a refusal to 3J!d Coloured nurses took
§ gress has announ ced Its work Government institutions, but part ID another two and a half

B-Illy Na-Ir Sentenced For ~ plans for the second phase of its it involves actively opposing the hour demonstratio n at the King
§ campaign in support of 'the reso- 90vernment, and above all,~ work- George TB Hospital in Durban
~ lution of the Maritzburg Coo- ing for fundamental change. last week.- C N ~ f~reoc~ calling for n0l!-co-opera- The insp~~=I~~p~~~~of tens of th;~~m~e:~~~dh~~c c~~~Jss~l ~~USing ongress otepaper § tion with ~e Republic . thousands Of. Coloured workers ~nd their number the week before (see

~ ~h~Pl~~~~~~~Ud~~: the Coloured bt~~e~~ntf~ r~~~.C::I t~: :~d ~M;z; ~~staw~~%~r~~du~g~hi~hdth~/~~
. . § Representation elections; . opened a decisive chapter m the submitted to the hospital authorities

DURBAN. tional Congress, Natal Indian § .0A campalg~. against both history of the Coloured sector of earlier in the week demanding

~==== BI~;~hN~1;ic~e;r~~~~r~st~~ i~:i:eU~i~~~A~ndCC~~~~ss ~~ ~ f~I~~tn~n~~~o:%a1J~b ~e:e~h~tJ~~: ~frl .liberatory movement, the CPC be¥~~ ~i:h~ ~~f~r~o~~~ti~~~onstra.
Trade Unions, was last week. Democrats m small type be- § rnoval of the c~lour-bar In employ- The intensity of feeling against tion, uniformed police patrolled all
found guilty and sentenced to low this, § ment. in the big del?artment stores white baasskap was well illustrated wards at the hospital and an armed
three months imprisonment for The letters, dated June 6, § and In the municipality; by the holdins: of the Coloured contingent of police in riot vans was
contravening the Suppression stated that a number of § • Isolation of the Coloured Convention. It was II sip of the stationed outside the grounds of the
of Communism Act read to- workers employed by the firms § Affairs Department and a demand times that left, centre and right hospital.
gether with the Unlawful Or- were dismissed because they ~ tha.t the ~emb~~s of the U.C.CA . groups in the c?DUnunity represented In a p~ .intervie,,!, Dur~an:8

~~is:~~~:~d~Jtfo~1r::n~~~~~ ~~~o~~~~ti~ns~~a~~it-~~-~~n:.~ ~ resign~g~I_~g-~~~~~i~n with apart- ~ot:ec;:s:v~~tit~sf:u~:Ii~k;i:C:; ::~ d~~=:ti:: oS;f~~:~~'s
~~te~0~1i~o~m?I~r i~ff~~:e d~~: tionalist Republic. § heid in sport and culture; . even a ripple o~ ~al dissension, attempt to intimidate any~ody. I am

ing this period. Mr. Nair'~, defence was. that ~ of'h;~u~icfpa~df:~~c~~~:~~to;:~~~ ofI~h:~de~~sfr:;nt~~a;r~~~:~::~~ ~:~ dt:al~~e that the Native Refsa

let~; ~~i~f;~ aa~~se~i~~~J g: ~~ng;e~~~S on~~~I~~int~a:~~t~~: ~ ~~~~~~~ the City Council's housing I~e ~~ngr~SrSce~~~nc~ha:rt~:pr~~~~ no~~~t;;;:[d~~ed.eAft~~i \ie:irdd~~~~~
~~v::aib:~ie~~e ;air;gegffi~~ ~f~t;a:N~ti~~~r~o~;~~~~ ~~~ ~ A sta~%~:?~~ertyCthe CPC ~i~~:ted by the Coloured Conven- ~va~i:' ~~%b~~o~~te1n~e~~~at~h~
~~~~~inXfr~~i~~ fe~~er ~~~~~ ~ffnb~~a:s~do;~~e .O~~~i~~~sed ~ sar'~e do not regard non-co- as~hi~i1~~~~:n!~ono~u~\sf~ry~O~~ ~(~tcgr.S~e~~t;;od~~r~f the Hos-

= faer~~e1e;;~~~f~~s"~~k~~e'~~~ te~~ h~~P~:~na~~~~d~ the sen- ~ ~:k;at:~n t~n ~ea~eg~t~~it iv;ay~c~~ f~r~~~~~~atll~ ~:~~su~~1 cha~:~on~~ II ;~A~:J~~O~~'t A:~nner
~llIIlIlI lIlJIlIIlIIlIlJIlIIlIlIIlI lII lI lIlII lI lIIlJIllllll lll llll lllll llllllllllll ll lll ll ll lll ll ll n lll l ll1 l1 l1 lJ1 l lJ1l1l1l11I1J11111111IF. against Government institutions, in- (Cont inued on page 8) (Continued all page 8)

In Pondoland Today You Can
Be Sentenced For Shaking
Hands With An Ex-detainee
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EDITORIAL"

Love knows no colour, but
the South African Government
thinks otherwise. Every year
many people are arrested be
cause they happen to be in
love with people of a different
colour.

Unless the Government re
peals this foolish Act we will
soon find our country in a
chaotic state. More and more
people of different nationalities
are falling in love with each
other and they resent th is Act
which is a stumbling block to
them.

If matters don't improve we
may soon expect a revolution
in the land of sunshine?

ARR ONN M. TSOACDl
Johannesburg.

The South Afr ican Govern
ment has seen fit to pass an
act called the Immorality Act,
to prevent the Whites and
Non-Whites from having rela
tions with each other.

A question may be asked:
what is immoral? If two people
agree voluntarily to have rela
tions, is the Government trying

~ffai~~~rf;~eaw~~n t~~r fr~i;a:~
marry whom he wishes because
of the colour of his skin, even
if they love each other?

What is laughable about the
Act is that many of the people
arrested because of contraven
ing the Act are top Govern
ment officials.
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I Immorality Act May I
Lead To Revolution
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The Truth About Bizerta
Arabs. Africans and Indians are
becoming more frustrated by and
through the double talk and deal
ing.

The white press too should
realise that facts, unpalata ble to
our apar theid government. will,
like truth, sooner or later be dis
closed.

T. KLOPPENBURG.
Durb an.

Evil is in the Eye of
the Beholder

Kindlv let me ask this questio n
of the respectable readers of New
Age .

Is the term "communism" evil?
I refer this questio n to all readers
of New Age both Black and White
who can kindlv Rive me an answer.
1 have tried all t could to find the
evil exnlanation of this term and
unfortunately 1 have failed.

Yours in the struggle for the
maintenance of iustice and truth.

SABBATH PHOLO-MOKHOSI
Ba sut ol and .

Are You An Ostrich?

JOHANNESBURG.

Bardien Acquitted
CAPE TOWN.

Mr. Tofie Bardien, e pe executive
member, was acquitted on two
charges of incitement when he ap
peared in the Regional Court last
Monday.

It was alleged that Mr. Bardien
distributed pamphlets in May, advo
cating a strike.

Three witnesses said that the
Bardien who had given them the
pamphlets was not the Bardien be
fore the court.

Mr. Bardien was one of the CPC
and African leaders in Cane Town
who were arrested in connection
with the end-of-May campaign. The
other accused are due to appear on
September II.
~

Bantu Authorities Are
Poison

We have been told of a Big
Giant (Izim) who died of poison
ing. My grandfather relates that
when a certain Indian warned the
giant that he was drinking poison,
the giant retorted, "Get away you
Indian dog! Do you think poison
would taste so sweet? Poison
would be bitter like medicine."

But soon his whole body was
trembling and bi s limbs became
paralysed and it was all he could
do to say, "Kin dly tell my mother
bow I met my death."

This is the same as the Bantu
stooge who thinks that Bantu Au
thorities , "self development" and
Advisory Councils are good for

~hiefse~~~ee~~mi~~f;net~ewNla~~ Indian Leaders Raided
betray them.

One day the Bantu stooges in
the Transkei will awake to find The Special Branch carr ied out a

f~~s ~~~~i~S:d~~~~inlil ath~t~W ~~r~~:eo~ar~~d~~r~~n~h~a~r~n~v~~i
~~s a~~~ ~~lrJe~~Io:~~~~ ~~~h~~: ~:ian Congress last Friday morn-

~~~o~o c~~~~~\~e~ n~eg~~1~0~~~ Among those raided wer~ Dr.
and a eurse to man kind." Essop Jassat, Dr. AZIZ Kazi , Mr.

G. H. 1. Pahad, Mrs. T. N. Naidoo
F . MAKANA and Messrs Paul Jo seph, B. T.

East London . iNaidoo, Maulvi Saloojee,

in the sand the printer very
quickly pulls them out again,
shakes the grit out of our ears,
and politelv asks: WHEN ARE
YOU GOING TO PAY
YOUR ACCOUNT?

So we have to face facts, and
the most unpleasant fact of all
is that our paper is swiftly run
ning into a very serious finan
cial crisis-c-one that may well
bury us (head, ta il and body)
for good and all.

If vou want to continue to
read New A~e vou had better
stop beinj! an Mtrich. Take
your head out of the sand and
put yonr hand in your pocket!

SEND YOUR DONATION
TODAY!

Last Week's Donations:
Port Elizabeth:

Collection RIBO. Brother
man R2.10, With you 1.05.
Cape Town:

PAM. 75<:. 1.5.4Oc, Norbas
RIO, Rubar RIO, Joe R4, Dot
R2, K.P. RIO, J & H RIO,
Sacred River RIO, Prem RI.
Harry R4, T (in memory of
Jimmy) R I, J & J (in memory
of Jimmy) R2, Socko R2, Asa
(in memory of Jimmy) R2,
Cars R4, Ness R2, S. RIO.

Grand Total: R270.30.

CCORDING to the Con-
cise Oxfor d Dictionary ,

the ostrich b a "larae swift
running African and Arabian
bird with wins:! an d ta il feathers
valued as ornaments, swallow
ing hard substances to assist
working of gizzard, and re
pute d to bury its head in sand
when pursued in the belief that
it cannot be seen."

The question, dear readers,
now arises: are you an ostrich
(forgetting about the wing-and
tail feather part) ?

Even the smallest of our
donors- when elusive- gives us
the impression of being very
larce and very swift-running,

Those readers who lislen in
stony silence to our eloquent
appeals almost certainly star ted
eating gravel with their
mother's milk.

Many of you seem to delight
in burying your heads in the
sand, either in the belief that
you won' t be seen, or because
you think that the danger to
New Age will disappear if you
refuse to see it.

We. who have to cope with
the day-to-day problems of
producing the paper. cannot
afford to be ostriches. Every
time we try to bury our headsB. M. MASETHA

No Transport At
Vlakfontein

Vlakfontein.

Vlakfontein residents are sutter
ing more than any other Pretoria
residents from lack of transport.

In order to travel from Vlak
fontein to Waterkloof , one has to
go a distance of 4t miles from the
nearest station which is Harte
beestpoort Station or Rissik Sta
tion. There are no taxis or buses
available.

When travelling from Vl akf cn 
tein to Pretoria by taxi, they take
only one route-direct to Church
Street. If you want to go to any
other street you have to pay more
money.

Vlakfontein is 13 miles east of
Pretoria. A patient needing hospi
tal treatment and taking a taxi
will have to pay more if the taxi
goes past the hospital, as this is off
the direct route usually taken. But
from Vlakfontein there are many
roads leading not only to Pretoria
Central but to many other
suburbs.
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Langa Will Boycott
Liquor Referendum

From a Correspondent

o H'EHLE
AND LA

Witch-hunt Against A NC In

Basutoland

NTSU
Langa Doesn't

Want Ambassadors
CAPE TOWN.

Local Te mbu people turned
down Chief Kaiser Matanzi
rna's request that they should
elect an "Ambassador" to re
present him in the Cape Penin
sula, when they met in Langa
on July 16 to discuss the
matter.

The Tembus said that am
bassadors represented foreign
states, and they considered
themselves to be South Afri
cans. The chief should send

ambassadors to other countr ies
if he wished.

37 Schoolboys
On Arson

Charge

CAPE TOWN.

A F:~~~Sd ~~et~~~~~ ::~:;
non·co·operation campahtn in this
area when 8 meetillKof Lanl:a resi
dents held Jast Sunday unanimously
rejected the City Council's referen
dum on whether a beer-hall or
liquor store should be established in
the location.

A resolution adopted by the meet
ing, which had been called by the
Langa Vigilance Association, stated
that the peo!>le rejected the referen
dum because they were never con
sulted on laws which were intro
duced in Parliament.

The meeting also voiced its pro
test against the "so-called Urban

there .
The blustering contradictory

MASERU. nature of the attack and its timing
have caused considerab le specula

A VICIOUS and crude attack tion tho ugh most people .reject the
levelled against the banned allegations contal.ned 10 these

African National Congress by speeches as fantastic.

the President of the Basutoland TIME FOR A CHANGE?
~~;;;::;~~;;;::;~~~:::lli ICongress Party, Mr. Ntsa. Mo- Opinion both inside and outside

khehle, at a conference of the the BC~ is unhapp y about the ~ay

see Youth League earlier this ~~~d~~f~~ ~1etr~e i~a~~ 3~~bfe~h~
month. has ~~o.~ht to a head BCP still enjoys suppor t, but the
mounti ng cnn ctsm of Mr. Mo- feeling is growing that the time has
khehle's own leadership of the come for a change.
BCP Cri ticism of Mr. Mokhehle's

• leader ship is based on the following
INSTEAD OF TR YING TO allega tions :

UNITE ALL DEMOCRATI C Mr. Mokhehle opposed the ~arch
BLOEMFONTEIN. ELEME NTS IN BASUTOLAND general strike In Maseru and did all

. IN A MASS CAMP AIGN TO m his po~er to ~top It, even to the
Thir ty-seven schoolboys will ap - END COLONIALISM, MR. MOK- exten.~ of Inform ing the government

pear JD Court he re th is week on HEHL E IS CONDUCTING A tha~, the .situation was beyond con- I d
charges of attempting to burn down 'WITCH-HUNT AMONG HIS tro l. ThiS was used as an excuse Po ice Bi To Disperse Demonstration
~to~~cius~eformed Church and OWN MEMBE RSHIP. ~~ik~~e government to crush the JOHA NNESBURG. Bellowed a police Major: "Now

OC~:~~dth~t a~~et~n~nc~1en~~yw~~~ ALLEGATIONS • He has en~neered. the appoint- THE Special Branch, accom- ~~RS~~,~ntn~e ~1gh~f a/~u~ll p;~~
-v:ear ,When the Republican 'ce lebra - In the course of two speeches =t:~ tt;.~ ~~: ~n~~~lbwt::ke::' panied by large numbers of threatened the moon. Then he told
trons .wer~ taking place, the boys delivered on two successive days Unio n. uniformed police, tried to dis- a young E,uropean. woman: "Go

fuer~e bl~r~~~n:~a:t~d ~I;£~:~h. be- Mr. ~okhehle,. i.nter .alia, made the Tbis ~eard of proce~ure '!IlS perse SUPP?rle.:s and me!"bers ~~~~; S~~u::ke~u~~:th:~ t~~tr~~d
Eleven of the accused who were following al legatio ns i -s- adopte~ Wlth~ut consultation ~Ith of the muhi-racial Fede rat ion of not have equal rights to the pave-

in their Matriculation year at the That the banned ANC was the ~mon or Its dulv ele~ted offiCIals South African Women and rnent, but he refused to be cross-
local High School. have been expel- organising cells all over the coun- ~~o :c1ude ~r~. ~a:ane';:atur- threatened them with arrest out- examined.

~:~ca~i~n ~~; in~~~:~J tha\ .f~~ ~~~ut~~~~e~uc:~; M~~~~e~af~~ jec~:S := " . lIB . n re- side the City ~all iast Wednes- orl~~ol~ce.:;.:.:att~~eYp:::I~e~:
BE·EXCLUDED FROM ATTE ND- keng and Messrs Jack Mosiane • The leader sh ip IS being con- day at lunch-time. tbe steps because the City Council
ING ANY OTH~R SCH90L. In John Motloheloa and Joe Matthew~ duct~ in an extremely.undemocratic It was Women's Day, August 9, had complained of an obstru ction.
a statement the D irec tor caid that be were mentioned as responsible for fashion by the President and a and the Federation bad organised a BUT THE POLICE WERE ON
feared that they might set fire to this. group of personal cron ies. The silent, peaceful placard protest THE STEPS LONG BEFORE ONE

thH~~~~~~~d that it was the Govern- • That Mr. John Motloheloa ~0~11~~:~ ~~~c~~~~ ~~~~ ~fth~P~~~ ~~~st the Council's exorbitant ~~~~C~ou'i.~:OJrERE WAS
~ent s pohcy to grve general ~duca- was organising a Communist Party mg. Any person .who protests at The women-African, Indian, ARRESTED
tion !JP to Stan~ard 2 bu~ that It was in Basutoland. ~hese methods IS Immedl.ately sub- Coloured and White- had hardly Mrs. Ruth Matseoane and Mrs.
not Interested ID education for the jeered to . character-assassi nation by held their placards for two minutes Amina Cachalia , both executive
Ban~ beyond tbat stage. • That former members of the the President and som etimes ex- when the police began to grab them members of the Federation, were

Thi rty boys are to be defended , ANC who held positions in tbe BC;:P pelled. and take down the names and ad- told: "You are under arrest," and

~~r~o~~eb/~~ei~e~~r~~;~~dbt~rse~l~ ~~~ isu~~~~~igl~og re}~~ t~ea~:.rj~rk A DEAL drSS~~e o~f t~e hp~~~~~sdS read: ~~~~~e ~~s r-;i~~5~~I~ t~a~~re ~e~
are unrepresented. Mosiane. Meantime there are persistent 'Don't send us to jail wben we leased an hour later.

-<$>--- rumo urs of a "deal" between cer- can't pay our rent.' 'Mothers of A letter the women had planned
• Mr. Mokhehle condemned per- tain leaders of the BCP and the South Africa want freedom for to give to the Mayor, protesting

Leslie Massina Resigns ~~~s t~ehow~~~~~d~~dhi:i~ ::::~ Bri tish authori ties in which seats :~~:.' 'Group Areas mean ghet- ~~~l~;rs~h~a~re~~~t~~~do~r~~nt M~~~
JOHANNE SBURG . could only be increased af ter free- 01\ an enlarged Executive co~cil Matsoeane by a police officer. When

ret~~ ~e~~: ~~~hi~iri~ae:g~~g~~~~ do!" was achieved. This was a ~h~ ~~mob~~~~f t~heB;:w ~:~u~~s~ CHIEFS RUN WILD ~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~at~:~ ~~::s::
of Trad e Unions, has resigned. In W~~~~~s' airn.f~n fe~ ~~e M~e~~r~~ cO~~I~il ~~l en{oy ~in~steri~l £s:~~s the City Hall so tha t tbey could
a letter to the Executive Committee Mosiane. . ~~:e:~~ente~o~~a :~ds o~her per: (Continued from page 1) deliver it.

~:ll:~~:int~;:: t ~~i~~i~~ h~ l~~~~r i~ • Mr. Mokhehle referred to all ~~~i~esf~; i~~~e~~~e:euris t~~ d~~ he~~~Yf~il~~h~~. sell his mealies to PE e f
~~crt ~~rs~~~~rl~ngr~~eci~s,~~~ ~~~~e:: c~~a~~~ a~r~pok~in ~f;~ ~rop~~ by the BCP at least for the ~~~fM~~~~~· a~~rJ;~·M~~. ~~~~ •• on erence
thus feels that he should not remain praise of Mr. R. Sobukwe. ImTh:II:~ executive and the ~~i~te1n~: pae~~bonryorco~[~~ c~t~~ PORT ELIZA BETH.
in his present post. THE h h f f
as~~br~eN~ti~~~i ¥r~~~r~~v;~~ de: ~;dcr~tA~i::~ ~~tNh~o~~ar~ ~=ul:~aa~:::~:ve not been ~\h~·~.h~:t ~~fg~: ~e l~:iul~f h~~~ I the tF~~e~a~i~~ ~f ~~t~r~r~c~n
Mr. Mark Shope as Acting General Maseru ~aving r~n ~way fro~ It is. significant that the BCP h lsR~;~~tl;gf:~~\ther locations in ~~~~:~ f~siti~u~i~e~~k~~~;t:~~~~
Secretary. South Afnca after causmg a mess I~dership hardly mentions the word Pondoland are the same. Beatings, 2 and 3 IS: The DISABILITIES OF

"mdependence" these days, but on ly fines destruction of huts are the WOMEN.

~~~~:~r:n~~i:~~~lfh:ANCi:~~~ orde~ piO~L~apiGHT BACK se~~:ar~ra~ce~h~aaF~d:~:ti~~~i~~rJ
BCP, nurt ured in the militant and Yet desoite all the terror and inti- New Age that more than 300 dele
progre.ssive traditio~s of the move- midation by the police and Chiefs, gates of all races were expected

~~~~s~d ~~~ ~~~~~::: ~a~ri~~~ ~re~ ~~~~~~es~gainst Bantu Authori- ~I~~n;~h~ ~~~~ ~~t i~~e aC~:~%ral~~~
"consti tutional quibbles" by the At Amadiba l ocation Chief Gan- towns as well as rural areas.

Bantu Authorities which have al- BCP leadership in place of a strug- gata has made several attempts to Mrs. Baard said the last Federa-
ready caused tremendou s damage in gle for immediate mdependence. get residents to serve as councillors tion conference was held in 1956 in

th~T~~~~~~~'an for the Vigilance REACfION ~~ve~i ':e~~l~gs A~~~~:it;~ li~e~:~~ ~~~f~~ne~~~i~d arl~~i~;~ i~o~~~r~~t~;;
~~~~i~~ti~a:ol;ar~e~f ~~~ t~~~_~~~ de~r~p~~~~e?~e;~ rfi~dti~nsc~p~~~~~ ~~ti~;p~t~e f~:e~~ °cn~u~~il~~;Ut~ ~)~ ha~~ebT~a~~I~ f~r~ll,ai~y~hich most

I:;~~~i~g bym~~~nN~~l~~ara1~ti~~ in the ANC and to hit out wildly e.lecthd tOf slr~e fn hi~ Bantu Autho- ~~ :~: F~~i~~!o~n~:r~g~~~~:v~T.c~~:
Council. The Vigilance Association in all directions to boost his falling g~m ~~e ~IO~dos~ ge any response largely responsible for the fact that
would call on the residents of Langa stocks in the countr y. The Chieh live in a state of fear the annual conference had not been
not to co-operate with employees of Unfort unately for him, the men he themselves. Chief Boths Sh~cao has held for nearly four years. Both the
the City Council who circulated peti- ~s attacked. are popular ~eaders a !lersonaJ bodyguard of over 50 President, Mrs. Lilian Ngoyi. and
tions in connection with the beer- With a £oDSlderable followlD2 of men. In many areas the !Wliee have the Secretary, Mrs. Helen Joseph,
ball or liquor stores. their own. Mr. Jack Mosiane has put O!J tents and police units are on were in the mara thon trial right up

Th e meeting was addressed by alre dy announced plans to hold a constant patrol lest the Chiefs suffer to its end.
Messrs G. Hani, S. Xamlashe, J . series of meetillWi to deliver a tbe- fate tbat befell Chief Vukayi. The organisers are arranging a
Mpemba, D. Ngugunyeka and Mrs. counter-attack. Developments in the bambe Si2cau who was killed by rally to wind up the week-end con
E. Parela. Mr. B. Ntshinga was in next few months Mil be interesting angry tribesmen earlier in the ference. It will be beld at Veeplaats
the chair. to wat£b. stml:2le. on Monday, September 4.



BUILD UNITY
"An interesting paragraph is

the follo wing: 'The Com munis t
Party worked ceaselessly in an
attem pt to create uni ty and to
build the Afri can Na tionalist
Congress.' The names of cer
tain well-know n Commu nists
are named in the leaflet."

The " Vaderland' report con
cludes: "A thorough inquiry is
at pr esent being conducted by
the police to ascertain the
origin of the leaflets."

-Nat. Press Report
JOHANNESBURG. they will not be your slaves for

T HE South African Com- ml!f:e lon~~~';erland" report
munist Party is conduct- states that similar leaflets have

ing a nation-wide campai gn been distribute d simu ltaneously
by means of pamphlets and in other cities an d locations

other propaganda to win th~~~ou~e~~~tsCOu~~~iain a
Whites and Non-Whites poisonous attack on the Gov
over to its point of view, ernment and the Republic. One
according to a recent report sentence rea ds: 'The Govern -

in the Na tionalist news- ~~,~ ~w~~~t~~~edH?iier~~~~~
paper "Die Vaderl and." like Verwoerd.'

Writt en by the newspaper's " 'The Nationalists thou ght
"crim e reporter," the repor t they coul d destro y the spiri t of
states: Comm unism in South Africa.

"The police are of th e They have failed hopeless ly,'
opinion that the present cam- states the leaflet,
pa ign is one of the most com- .. 'The Communists have so
preh ensive ever conduc ted by a far contr ibuted in a spectacular
Communistic organisat ion in way to every struggle of the
the last 10 years . masses against the ha ted Na-

"I n Johannesburg alone tionalist regime.'
thou sands of leaflets describing "Reference is also made to
in detail the history and aims the supremacy of the Soviet
of Communism in South Afric a scientists which has result ed in
and the world in general have the sho oting of a man into
been distributed-apparently a t space.
night. The distributors have
directe d thei r attenti on especi
ally to European areas where
most Bantu gather, for example
th e northern suburbs, Hillbrow
and Yeoville . Leaflets have
been found in numbe rs of
letter boxes in hund reds of
blocks of flats.

END SLAVERY
"At the bottom of some of

the leaflets is wri tten : 'It is
your duty to 2ive this docu
ment to your serva nt. We hope
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Exile

His aims were well known, he
declared. and he worked in the
open to achieve his idea ls.

In his tlnal address he to ld the
court:

"I wish to say to you tha t we are
not 2uilty and we do not accept
your !im1in2S • • • We feel that
this case has been so arrang ed as
to make scapegeats of us in order
to strangle the KAU. the only
politica l organisation which fights
for the rights of the African
people.

"We wish to sa,. that wha t we have
done in our activ ities is to try our
level best to find ways and means
by wbich tbe community in this
country can live in harmony,"

Huge Crowds

worke d at the Schoo l of Oriental
and Africa n Studies as an assist
ant in Phonetics. In 1936 he took
a post-gra duate diploma in An
th ropology at the Lond on Scho ol
of Economics where he studie d
under the well-known Professor
Malinowsk i.

In 1938 he published Fac ing M ount
Ken ya, a study of the life and
customs of the Kikuyu, pointing
out how tri bal life was disr upted
by the invasion of the white man.

Kenyatta trav elled extensively in
E urope and spent some time in
the Soviet Union where he stu died
at the Moscow University. D uring
the war he worked as an agricul
tural labourer and as a lectur er
fur the Workers' Education Asso
ciation. He took a keen interest
in M arxism and was a freq uent
speaker at international wors ers'
confere nces and at anti-fascist
rallies.

HIS MAI N INTEREST, HOW
EVER, LAY IN AF RICA, AND
HE CAMPAI GNED CEASE
LESSLY F O R AFRICAN
RIGHTS. IN 1945 TOGETHER
WlfH KW AM E NKR UMAH
AND OfHERS HE ORGA
NISE D T HE PAN -AFRICAN
FEDERATION AND C ON-
VENED IN MANCHE~'TER

THE FIFTH PAN- A.FRICAN
CONGRESS .

Jomo Kenyatta
story of all Africa

was bann ed. as the secreta ry of
the Kikuyu Central Associat ion.
He also edited the Kikuyu lan
guage newspaper Muigwitha nia
and was responsible for formu lat
ing the Af rican case agains t Euro
pean occupatio n of the fert ile
Kenya Highlands. In 1929 be went
as a par t of a delegation to Eng
land to oppose further encro ach
men t by European farmers-the
British G overnment agree d that
"not ano ther inch of gro und
should be taken from the Afri
cans," and two years la ter allowed

Thi s picture of Jomo Kenyatta has
appeared many times in New AKe.
From the start we have been con
vinced that he was unjustly Im
prisoned, an d it is to the shame of
other publications that we alone of
all the papers in South Africa bave
consistently &iven prominence in our
columns, both news and editorial , to
the camp ai2Q for his release. We re
joice with . the people of Kenya at
tbe relea se of the ir beloved leader
and salute the occasion as marking
one more na il in the coffin of colo-

nialism and white domination.

prospectors to dig for gold and
deprive d the Kavirondo of a
lar ge slice of territory.

Back,
His story is the

Welcome

From 1920 onwards he was active
in Nairobi politics, first as a mem
ber of the Eact Afr ican Associa
tion, and when tha t organis ation

Nairobi Politics

"U P 'M Y ALL EY

I ~~~L~O~~~yli~~~ t~o~~~dof
kidney pills to Dr. de Wet of Van
derbi jlpark as a present from the
"di sloyal press" but thought better
of it, since he is probably suffer
ing from a bad liver.

He would no doub t consider me
a very disloyal chara cter indee d if
I were to repor t to you that sub
ways may be built under Adderle y
Stree t and Heerengracht, here in
C.T., to enab le WHITE passen
gers to leave the new a par theid
railway station in safety.

Or that the sun did tum
BLACK the oth er day. when the
moo n passed in fron t of it-with
out penniss ion of the Group
Areas Boa rd, too .

*Did 1 bea r a former Ossewa
Brandwag internee &nunbliJIE be
cause lo mo Kenyatta is ~oin2 to
get a hero's welcome?

*AN O if you're a cyclist just
watch out where you pedal ,

pal. A Mr. Theu nis Th eart re
ceived the awf ul label of "h ornet
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IT is with a feeling of deep
emotion and joy tha t demo

crats thro~out the world
join in the celebrations of the
African peopl e of Kenya on
the occasion of the liberation
of their beloved leader , Jomo
Kenyatta.

The story of Kenyatta h~~ been
the story of our whole conti
nent. Reviled, imprisoned,
banished to the merciless
desert, he never for a moment
bowed his head.

T oday he emerges in trium ph
from his long years of suffer
ing and struggle to take his
rightful place at the head of
his peop le. His dignity, his
iron determination to purs ue
the battle for the liberation of
his people and his unfailing
confidence in the people of his
country have finally been
crowned with the grea test
honour which can be be
stowed upon such a man
the honour of leading the
Kenya freedom struggle to its
successful conclusion.

The exact date of Kenyatta's bi rth
is no t known. At the time of his
trial in 1952 he declared that he
was more than 50. years old, while
the prosecutor suggested that he
had been born in 1893. He was
born in Ichaw eri of Kikuyu pa
rents and spent much of his early
yout h tr avelling with his gran d
father, who was a seer and magi
cian . Although he was to spend
ma ny years abroad and to distin
guish himself as a university stu
dent and lecturer, he never lost
his deep feeling for his people
and respect for their ancient tr a
ditions.

After receiving some education at a
Church of Scotland mission
school he became an inspector of
water supp lies in Nairobi. where,
according to Segal's Pol itical
Africa Who 's Who, he first re
ceived the nickname Kenyatta
from the beaded belt of that name
in Kikuyu which he constantly
wore.
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Tagore
Evening

Packed Out

The commune system is not
static, but changing all the time as
the whole society develops. The
Chinese leaders visualise great
changes in the near future.

"In a number of years to come,
local conditions permitting, we
should try to reduce the area sown
to crops each year, say to about
one-third of what it is at present.
Part of the land can lie fallow .. .
or be used for pasturage . . . the
rest can be used for afforestation,
reservoirs and the extensive culti
vation of flowers, shrubs and trees
to turn our whole land with its
plains, .,bills and waters into a
garden.

1 have seen China, and this is no
dream. Already, towns and cities,
roads and hillsides, are covered
with miJIions and millions of sap
lings, and flowering bushes are
planted to beautify the towns. The
commune-leaders to whom I spoke
are confident, self-assured, happy;
the people I met abounding with
enthusiasm. Men and women, such
a short while aAO illiterate,
poverty-stricken and 'dumb' pea
sants-now shaping their own
lives.

This is very far from the picture
of the mass dragooning of a
nation painted by reactionary
journalists, many of them Ameri
cans whose Government embargo
does not even permit them to visit
China to see for themselves.

originality of this Dew type of or
ganisation, and consider whether
any peasants anywhere have ever
had so much say in their lives and
.the democratic control of th eir
futures. People who a few year.i
ago had never voted in an elec
tion, and bad no conception of the
idea of a &overnment, now control
every aspect of their lives.

The Future
Administration

gas stoves, electric washing
machines, etc.-if they had had
any experience of the slavery of
the Chinese woman thr oughout the
ages to the charcoal or brushwood
stove and primitive water supply,
they would understand that the
co-operative farm or works restau
rant and the public baths today
seem more like a heaven on earth
to millions.

In the meanwhile there is an
~demMdfurtheure

of Englishas a mediumof in
struction.

The Uitenhage School Board JOHANNESBURG.
first took up the matter, to be The tremendous interest in the
followed by the Transkei chiefs Rabindranat h Tagore centenary was
including Kaiser Mata nzirna. Fin- shown by the fact that hundreds had
ally th~ Gover~m.ent-recogmsed to be turned away from the Univer-

~hi~~e~et ~~~:~tl~~~~i~; ~~y t~:e~o~~ll ~fstp1~Wfsda~I~~~:
don demanded thl? 1.!se of English one of the chief speakers: "This

~ri~anm:c~~s. of mstrucuon 10 ~~~~i~gagetr~O~~sses.f~~~~~.e~~o~~~
The Nationalist apostles re- of all races have come here to pay

ceived their greatest shock when homage to his genius.and have be
their own African field staff come unaware, even If only for the
backed this campaign with facts moment, of their different colours
and figures showing the harmful and cultures."
effect on the education of the Afri- The programme consisted of ex
can. resulting from the use .of the cerpts trom the poetry, songs and
:\fncan. languages as a medium of dances of this great artist as well as
mstr~ctlO.n when all post-primary an acted reading of his one act play
exannnauons are written m "Red Oleanders."
English. Ken Gampu must be singled out

The field staff recommended for his sensitive approach to the
that education in Standards V and poems and his reading and acting
VI should be completely ID were one of the highlights of the
English except for religious in- evening. The Kumanka and Mahiia
struction. So strong were their Mandals dance group gave a lovely
views on this matter that the De- and most gracetul interpretation of
partment of Bantu Education was Indian Iolx dancing in which the
compelled to conduct its own en- choreography was bY Tagore. Ra
quiry to ascertain the extent of janikant Master sang a moving song
the dissatisfaction. I~ invited some 10 Bengali "0 the enchanter of the
parents at the main centres to minds of the world," and MIchael
express their views and found that Coulson and Manilal Morar were
everywhere dissatisfaction is rife. delightfully humorous in the play.

No miracle can save Bantu Cecil Williams arranged the pro-

Education and partheid. As r~~:~~o~~~ ~~~i~f~ ci~l~:ee ~;~
the rotten tree topples to the that he used Junechabaku as the
groundit is sore to poll up the narrator to give coherence to the
roots of the eviL whole evening.

Another very impor tant func
tion of the communes, ignored by
the Western press, is the admini
stration of all eco omic and gov
ernment aifairs under their area.
They are responsible to the state,
but there are no state officials
over ' them, that is. they are not
run by state officials.
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The local administration that
had existed in the areas before
was simply abolished, its person
nel absorbed within the commune.
This covers police, revenue, courts
and judges.

Thus, with their direct industrial
activity (which includes not only
local handicrafts and industries
connected with agricultural pro
duction, but activitie.. such as pro
ducing iron and steel. mining coal,
building hydro-electric stations.
etc.), and their complete control
of administration-including the
militia- the communes are self
run, self-contained units capable
of functioning under the most un
usual circumstances.

Contemplate the darin2 and

CHINESE. PEASANTS
GET 0 OF " ; E" ° FOOD

Western Concepts
Current criticism of the "com

munes," wrote Dr. Needham,
seems to rest, often enough. on
limitations of outlook characteris
tic of highly industrialised Western
societies. People here who dislike
the idea of families eating in
restaurants and canteens know
only Western homes provided with

AT the end of 1958, as a result
of an unprecedented harvest,

communes instituted a system of
distribution combining the wage
system and free supply: FREE
FOOD, ABOUT WHICH EVERY
PEASANT S TIL L SPEAKS
WITH TREMENDOUS JOY, IN
THE FORM OF RICE, OR
OTHER ITEMS SUCH AS FIRE~
WOOD, OIL. SALT, SOYA
SAUCE, VINEGAR AND VEGE
TABLES, WAS ESTABLISHED.

Families "ate without paying."
In other words, they have the most
important and most reliable kind
of social insurance-for the pea
sants, an epoch-making event, This
free food, in spite of a three-year
drought and other difficulties, has
remained, although some of the
communes who in their enthusiasm
thought they could issue whole
lists of free products, have had to
draw' in their horns in other re
spects. The time for 'this had not
yet arrived.

As fast as they were set up, the
communes began to expand in
fields of education and social wel
fare. They developed small, local
clinics into a network of clinics
with hospitals. New schools grew
everywhere, sweeping into them
both children and older people
who had previously not had op
portunities for education. In one
year, industry run by the com
munes accounted for 10% of the
nation's output.

Community Schools run by the
Bantu Authorities.

Others, however, fear that the
Government would not be satisfied
with the remote control of such
schools through the chiefs. Still
others fear that the chiefs would
tend to use force through their
home guards and this would result
in an open clash between the
youth and the Bantu Authorities.

The die-hards amongst the Na
tionalist apostles, who have come
to accept apartheid with the bigo
try of religious fanatics, argue that
these schools are in European
areas and cannot be handed over
to Bantu Authorities. In their
view, the schools should be closed
down completely and transferred
to the Bantustans.

Searching desperately for an ex
planation to prop the confidence
of the field staff of inspectors
(Whites), African sub-inspectors
and supervisors, an official from
the Bantu Education offices in
Pretoria said recently that the
students who were now causing
trouble at the boarding schools
were only the hangover from the
educational conditions that pre
vailed before the Nationalists took
control.

He assured them that the true
product of the Nationalist regime
was still only at the Std IV level.
When they reached the post
primary stage and began training
as teachers, there would be
ushered in a new earth and a new
heaven in which the African
would be a contented people under
the Nationalist racialist laws.

How The Communes Work - 2

Fort Hare

Worse Fear

No Solution Works
Some Government officials are

now recommending that these
schools should be turned into

Indirectly this will affect con
siderably the number of new stu
dents to be admitted to Fort Hare
next year. As it is, Fort Hare has
already lost nearly two-fifths of
the students it carried when the
Nationalist Government took it
over in 1960.

Of the present students at Fort
Hare nearly one third are Col
cured and Indians whom the Gov
ernment will soon throw out, in
keeping with its policy of racial
exclusiveness. A number of post
secondary students are training as
teachers. They have been transfer
red to Fort Hare to justify its
continued existence.

If the Coloured and Indian
students were to be removed,
there would be less than 200
students doing genuine post
matric work.

Confronted with such a situa
tion the Nationalist apostles are
clutching at every straw. Recently
African teachers were ordered to
sleep in the students' dormitories
to prevent students meeting and
discussing plans.

The African teachers would
have none of it. When 2reater
pressure was brought to bear on
them, thev said they would sleep
in the bovs' dormitories only if
the White members of the staff
also did so.

The idea was then abandoned
for the time being. Gripped by the
fear that their schemes were
doomed to failure, the Nationalist
Government appealed for help to
the chiefs in the Ciskei, but these
are reported to have replied that
since these are Government and
not Community schools, they are
not responsible for what happens
there and are unwilling to exer
cise their influence.

Nationalist apestles who run the
education machine that has been
created to paralyse and warp the
minds of the Afric:lD youth.

The events of May 29-31, how
ever, have set in motion a chain
reaction that is threatening to
topple to the ground the Slave
Tree of Bantu Education.

The youth will no longer
tolerate Nationalist indoctrina
tion.

The second round in the grim
struggle at these schools has
started.

Healdtown is crumbling-some
students are staying away from
classes, while others are leaving
and returning to their homes. This
started to happen less than a fort
night after the re-opening and
three months before the final
exams at the end of the year.

Nine Healdtown students ap
peared in Court this week in con
nection with attempted arson after
a fire broke out in one of the
classrooms shortly after the stu-

~;~h:ret~~~~~eakn o~uWre2~n lili~
school officeswas reported to have
occurred this week.

Some parents were summoned
to talk to students after they had
demanded their railway tickets
from the school authorities.

In the meanwhile the Lovedale
authorities are recalling students
and if all goes well that institu
tion is expected to re-open this
month for the second time this
term. ,---::::.....:=.:::.:::.:..:.:.:=--.:==:.=..:...-=..:..:.:.:....-----------~---------

But even if conditions should
settle down sufficiently to enable
students to get down to their work
in preparation for external exams
at the end of this year, the exam
results are not likely to be good.

Pliable Tools

BANTU EDUCA 10 IN DA GER
African Youth Resist Indoctrination

B ANTU Education is onder
fire from all quarters.

There is hardly a section of
the African populationrecent
ly which bas not registered its
opposition. Parents, teachers,
students, the stooges and the
fieldstaff of sub-inspectors and
supervisors - all have ex
pressed themselves in the
strongest terms ~aim1 Bantu
Education and its indoctrina
tion practices.
~1II11 111 1l1 11 11 11 111111111111111 1J1J1II1J1II1I1II1II1II 1II 1JJ~
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One parent told New Age that
it was not until the recent troubles
at Lovedale and Healdtown that
he appreciated the motives behind
the Government classification of
the types of schools in Bantu
Education. There are seven types:
(I) Government, (2) Community,
(3) Farm, (4) Factory, (5) Mine,
(6) Scheduled (that is, schools that
cannot be classified under the
above headings), and (7) Private
Schools.

At the primary school level, this
parent said, the Nationalist
Government is prepared to satisfy
the whims of all types of its sup
porters. The stooges who run
Bantu Authorities and "moderates"
in the urban areas who argue that
they should oppose from inside,
are appointed to the school com
mittees of the Community Schools.
Farmers who get the free labour
of school children supervised by
their teachers, and mineowners
who want a docile African clerical
staff to run the administrative
machinery at the mine compounds
where thousands of semi-slave
labourers are kraaled, are allowed
to have farm or mine or factory
schools.

But the schools for the training
of teachers are under the direct
management of the Government.
Here no criticism is tolerated. The
pupil teachers must be made ac
cording to order. They must be
pliable tools in tbe hands of the
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== Mantanzima I
Was Insulted I

CAPE TOWN. ~
THE appeal aaginst a sen- ~

tence imposed by Chief E
Kaiser Matanzimain a case in ~
which he appeared as com- ~
plainant, judge and prosecutor ~
was upheld in the Bantu Com- ~
missioner's Court in Qamata, ~
Transkei, recently. ~

Chief Matanzima, presidingE
over a tribal court in Qamata §
in December 1960, sentenced §
Mr. G. Hani to a fine of £10 §

== or one beast, for "insulting" §
§ him at three meetings which §
E had been held in Cape Town. §
~ Mr. Hani argued that he ~

~ ~~ilfo~~nb~J~~~eih:h:a~r::;: ~
~ posed to have committed in §
E Cape Town, and that the Chief §
== could not appear as judge and ==
§ prosecutor when he was also ~
E the complainant. Chief Matan- ==
E zima, however, ignored this ar- E
§ gument and passed sentence on E

i M~~a~ani's appeal to the i
~ ~~~:i~~~n%~~il a~Ot~s :~ ~
~ ~h~~~e ~~r NJe~s ~e~:~~~ of ~
== his fine from Matanzima, §

~lIllllllllllllll ll ll lll ll llnllllll lllll lll llllllllllll lll lllll ll~
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On Our Northern Border

DERATIO IS B R TI

In Brief

Nyasaland Aims To
Be Independent

State Of Malawi
The first terrl torv to break

the bonds of th e Central Afri
can Federation is likely to be
Nyasaland. Under the leader
ship of the Malawi Congress
beaded by Dr. Hastings Banda,
the people of Nya,;Jland are
5Urgin~ forw ard towa rds the
creati on of the independent
state of Mala wi.

The elections scheduled to
take place earlier tbis week
were exnected to result in an
overwheiminJt maiority for the
Malawi Cong ress in the new
legislature. The Nvasaland con
stitution is far from perfect .
however , and contains many
provisions which favour the
retent ion of power in the hands
of the federa l authorities. The
election rem its should. how
ever, demonstrate emphatically
the overwh elming support
nlven hv the people to the Ma
lawi COO2fCSS, which will be
able to use its nosition in the
Gove rnment to sie!, U!t il'i cam
paiun for an end to Federation
and comple te independence.

Eac h sten taken by the
neople of Nv asal:md towards
independence will ad as an in
..niratio n to the neonle of
N ort hern and Southern Rhode
sia in their sinJ~les for full
d('ftlOcncv and an end to
white domination.

• The confe rence also con
demned the Portuguese for thei r
vicious policy in Ang ola, con
demned the Briti sh for suppo rt ing
the Portuguese and for keep ing
Kenyatta in detention, condemned
the Verwoerd Government and
called for support f or the boycott
of South African goods, and con 
demned Kasavubu and Tshornbe
as "tools of th e Belgians, for
bri nging chaos to the Con go and
as being responsible for the mur
der of Patrice Lumumba.'

THE CONGO' S new premier has
been described by the U .S. magazine
'Time ' as follows: " President Jose ph
Kasavubu's han d-picked candid ate.
cigar-smoking Cyr ille Adoul a, a 39
year -old anti-Communist fo rmer
bank clerk whose goal it is to uni te
the Congo witho ut political pyro
technics." Enoug h said. Vice -Pre
mier is Antoine Gizenza , who stood
loyal to Lumumba throughout and
who today leads the anti-Imperialist
forces in the Congo.

Anoth er zrouo. impatient at the
slowness of political prozress in
the coun try, apnears to have
called for mo re drastic act ion to
be und ertaken . It is repo rted tha t
they are the persons respo nsible
for the atte mpts last week to blow
UP cinem as in tbe Coooerbelt. The
sab otaze of roads and brid ges in
the Nor thern Province. on the
oth er han d. seems to have bee n
the snontaneous reaction of th e LITTLE publi cised has been the
peonle in the area to the pr ovoca- savag e assault of the Portu guese
tions of th e authorities. again st the people of the sma ll terr i-
Amo~ the resoluti ons adopted tory of Cabinda, just no rth of An

at the rece nt UN IP confe rence W3 'J gola. All literate Africans were
one calli ng uonn tb e Party to re- ar rested 3<; well as all local ch iefs.
vise th e metho ds of its stru gzle Villages were razed by fire and most
:md to find the mea ns which th e of the encl ave 's 60,000 inhab itants
British Go vernm ent would under- fled the country. The liber ation
stand and obey, struggle continues.however.

T~rw~:h~~onRt::d: :'
The sporadic outbreaks of vio
lence in the Northern pro
vinces and the Copperbelt are
the natural result of the con
tinual betrayal by the British
Government of the Africans of
the territory to the interests of
the Federal Government and
those white settlers who are
~~~~~~~:. to maintain white li¥======~==~~~~~~~

Th e pattern is all too familiar .
Th e Africans demand democratic
rights. Promises are made to them .
The ir lead ers call on the people to
be pa tient. Meanwhile the se ttlers
mo bilise their a rmed forces. T he
promises o f an Af rican-majority
govern men t ar e not keo t. Th e
peo ple get impatient. Th ere are
isolate d acts of violence. The au 
th orities go in for ste rn reore ssion
- Africans are shot dead. The
anger of the people rises . . .

T his is the stase which has no w
been reached in Zambi a (Northern
Rh odesia). In a statement issued
in the Voice of Zambia rece ntly
the United Nati onal Ind ependence
Party, led by Kenn eth K aunda,
apologises to the people of Zam
bia for advoc atin g patience wh ile
the necotiations with the Brit ish
Government were nroceedinz.

" We have to make un for this
mistake by now providing for
them leader ship in mass action."
the statement continues. " Hence
the sup reme powe rs grante d to
President Kaunda."

Meanwhile . hundreds of men
and women have been a rrested bv
the police for participating in the
Beer Boycott. wh ich was a great
success until finally call ed off last
month. Do zens mor e have been
ar rested without charce, The con
stitutional im passe and the !)rOVO
cations of tbe authori ties have
ma de a polit ical explosio n grimly
inevitable in the terri tory , declares
the statement.

Reports from Northern Rhode
sia indicate that the re was co n
siderable difference of onini on
amongst th e delegates a t the reo

~h~ tn~~~f:;:~sCino~h~~~~pa;i g~h}~~ ,~~~~~~~~~~
an indenendent Zambia were dis-
cussed. The ma iority of delegates
appear to have Jtiven their support
to Ka unda and emnowered him to
launc h a Mast er P lan in support
of the freedom struWe.

SABO TAG E

In Northern Rhodesia

POLITICAL EXPLOSION
INEVITABLE-

says UNIP

• Whitehead's poli ce were very

active durinJt this period- but no t
the Afri can nolic e, who were con
fined to camp, Here (left) two white

police arme d with rifles check the
identity card of an Af rican police

man and demand to know why he
was abse nt fr om cam p. It seems that

Whitehead' s Jtovem men t does not
trust the Africa n police!

In town and country lo~ queues
of Afri cans waited patiently to exer

cise their votes, All was quiet and
orderly (the natu ral way in African
society)-a pra ctical demonstra tion
of "one man one vote" (above),

In Southern Rhodesia

African R-day Was
Great Success

Hundreds of thousands of Zimbabwe (So uthern Rhodesia) Africans went to the polls last

month to vote in a referendum organised by the Iivewire National Democratic Party on the

country's proposed constitution. The emphatic and almost unanimous answer of the voters was

"NO!" They rejected the new constitution which, at the price of a few concessions, aims at

perpetuating white domination forever. These pictures from Bulawayo tell the story of the

Africans' own R·day. r>

R-day is approa ching, a nd Josh uaI•Finally the day arri ves, Fo r the first
Nkomo , Pre sident of the ND P holds up a time in her life this wo~an. (riJ:bt) casts ~er
paraffin tin whic h is to be used as a ball ot vote, . Perhaps she~as thinldn~ ~ baby (you

box , as he calls upon the people to vote :: ~:~~e~~":~~::: b:~k~ ~n8~
"NO!" (below left). which is pain ted red on top.
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Comment

Congratulations

A sports columnist is askinn
why the entry of Percy Lewis,
West Indian boxer. to South
Africa is not being opposed. But
this is a very different matter from
the Worrell tour- this is pro.
sport and Lewis does not come
here to represent his country, nor
is he a member of a team.

SOMEONE IS MISSING WITH
HIS PUNCHES!

SO REIS HAS
STARTED

C.P.C. Campaign

THE Council of the South
African Sports Association :-- - - - ----:,.

has given the go-a head for the 0 I- SCOREBOARD-I
campaign - "OPERATION .
SONREIS" (Support Only
Non-Racial Events in Sport).
T he first stage h~s alrea~y 01 I- bV RECORDER-,
started-the collection of Stg-. _
natures for an ap peal in sup- ' 11l11111111111 1111111111111111111111 111 11 11 11 11 11 111 11 11 11 11 11 111 1~

pOI~ ~~d~~~nca~IP~~~~tsmen will Committee for the All-Africa

~~~~e~~d sk6Jffi~ WITLa~~ G;e~pplicalion is to be made for
ASKED TO ORGAN ISE COUN- affiha t l~n to the All-African Sports
TER ATIRACf IONS to all racial Federation,
events. • .Target for the .fll tu re ~ the

Consideration will also be given ~eetmg of .the I~ternat! on~l Oly~ -
to a suggestion from ARTHUR PI~ Committee In Nairobi. This
JACOBS, SASA Vice-President, Will be. the gateway to the Tokyo
who flew to Port Elizabeth for the Olympics,
council meeting. that placard
demonstrations should be orga-
nised.

Other decisions:
• To set up a tOO-man Sub

Committee for Open Olympics
Preliminary S.C.O.O.P.

Names will be announced next
week.

• SASA is to set up a 9-Man

£1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!

I Looking At The Future' I
= E

.P.P. Call To
nd Oppression

Sexton Mabena
Pulled It Off!

Percy Lewis Beaten
On Points

DURBAN.

S~~J~~a§ '~~;entt:r:;rh~~
ten-round history-making inter
national boxing tournament
agai nst Percy Kid Lewis, former
Empire I Featherweight cham
pion, Mabena beat the visitor
on a narrow points decision.

On his showing at the Durban
Icedrome, Lewis will have to show
much improvement in his attack if
he is to have any chance against
our lightweight champion, Enoch
"Schoolboy" Nhlapo, whom he
meets in Johannesburg on Septem
ber 2.

Lewis was undoubtedly the better
boxer. His clever footwork and his
ability to get out of trouble when
the Wonderboy was on the attack Enoch "Schoolboy" Nhlapo, the South African lightweight champ, was
were a treat to watch. a keen ringsider at the Durban Icedrome when Sexton Mabena (fonn er

In the last three rounds, Mabena South African feather and bantamweight champion) beat Trinidadian Percy
had the visitor fighting in retreat Lewis on points. Nhlapo meets Lewis in Johannesburg on September 2.
almost continuously. The crowd. ;---------------~-----=--- I

h~i~~p;~r~ ~~d~h:tS~~th~i1f:lc:~~ ACES UNITED OESERVED
was brought to its feet on a number

~he~cs~~fon:. ~~~ii~~ .t~:Skilt~~ THEIR VICTORY
In hammer and tongs 10 an effort to

wi~~ivi~gkn~;~ ~~t~king every at. D~~~~~~ ~r:~kth~frst ~;:~
tack, Lewis showed his superior of the second round Rl .OOO UTC
ringeraft by getting out of every League CUD competition against
difficult situation with the coolness Avalon Athletic (Durban) bv 2
of the master tbat he is. But he did goals to 1 at Currie's Fountain
not have the answer to the attack- Stadium last week.
ing, brute force tactics of the South Athletic had entered the field hot
African. favourites but they let their colours

From M. P. Naicker

Batswana Could Smelt Iron Before

Coming Of The White Man
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